BUDGET / AGM – 2016
EXTRA – CURRICULAR REPORT
Good Evening Ladies and Gentleman
My Extra – Curricular report includes the sport and cultural highlights for 2016, as well as the Grade
tours.
Swimming - The A-Team finished in 17thplace in the Johannesburg North A-League this year.
In the highlight of the season, the West Rand Gala, CKPS finished proudly in Second place to
Monument.
We were fortunate to have 1 swimmer Nicci Tolmay representing the SA schools Team this year
and she had great success in her Provincial and International galas.
Netball – Our netball did exceptionally well this year. All coaches went for grading and training and
we introduced various new aspects to our netball.
Our mini-netball did exceptionally well in their tournaments. Players attended a mini netball
workshop with Adri van Wyk in the first term. These skills enabled them to grow as netball players.
Our senior netball had a very busy and successful year. They took part in the ‘Best of the West
Netball Tournament’ at KHS in January. Selected U/12 and U/13 girls went for D12 trails and
numerous girls went through to the second, third and even fourth round. Our players went on tour to
Camp Discovery in April, where they were coached by Provincial players. We also introduced our
Inter-house netball for the first time this year. Our U/10 players were undefeated, winning both
sport’s days as well as their league. The U/11 girls also did exceptionally well obtaining second
position in their league.
Overall our netball players have grown and matured thanks to all the additional experiences and
activities that they attended.
Hockey – 2016 was not as busy as the previous season. Our under 12 girls won the league this
year. The other age groups also did well. We entered a U/13 girls’ side into the St Andrew’s 6 a –
side tournament where we reached the semi-finals. Northcliff High School also invited us to
participate in an U/12 Girls and Boys 6 –a side tournament where our girls unfortunately lost in the
Finals.
Congratulations to the following players who were selected to play in the D 12 Hockey teams:
Caitlin Du Ponte and Miguel Alberquque in the U/12 teams and Jayen Pillay, Keagan Labram and
Antonio De Ponte in the U/11 team
Soccer
This is the biggest sport at CKPS with over 200 boys and girls taking part in practises and matches
during a season. CKPS successfully hosted the u/7 and u/8 mini-festivals on Friday afternoons with
more than 12 visiting schools participating at a time. U/11, 12 and 13 went on a pre-season soccer
tour to Camp Discovery, which definitely prepared our teams for the season.
Evidence of this is the u/13s winning both the league and the K.O Competition and the U/12’s
reaching the finals.
All teams performed admirably in the CKPS and WPPS winter sports days with our Soccer ending
second on both days.
Five U/13 boys and an educator were selected to represent the district at the National u/13 week in
Kwazulu Natal. Soccer continues to be strong at CKPS and we hope to reach even greater heights
in the coming seasons.
Athletics - We were placed 13th in the English Primary Schools Athletics League. Our Coaches
input was exemplary all round with great attention assigned to the finer details, especially in the

relays. The relays seem to be our strength, but unfortunately that is not enough to make up for the
points lost in the sprints.
Cricket – CKPS once again hosted a cricket clinic. The U/11 and u/13 teams went on the annual
tour to Jubaweni. It seemed to pay off because the Open A had an excellent season. They won the
Central West Day – night series and unfortunately lost in the semi-finals against Laerskool
Helderkruin in the league matches. A number of our players were selected for Central West: u/9 –
Mzwandile Moyo and Luke Jones, u/10 - Nathan du Toit, u/11 – Braydon Cronjé, u/12 – Cameron
Govender and u/13 - Thabo Moyo. He was then also selected for the u/13 Gauteng cricket team.
Chess – This year has been an exciting year for the chess players. Apart from the league, friendly
matches against neighbouring schools were also organised. After we drew twice against Panorama
Primary, CKPS managed to win by 1 point in the third encounter.
Two of our players, Mason Rametsi and Tannith John took part in the Gauteng individual school
championships in Pretoria. They played well and did us proud.
Tennis – We have had a total number of 20 children entered into the league teams, thus increasing
competition and interest in the sport. The League results are as follows:
U14 Gold Team placed in 2nd Position (considering the winning school has Provincial players)
U11 Green team placed in 2nd Position
U14 Green Team placed in 4th Position
We would also like to congratulate one of our Tennis players, Braydon Cronjé, who has made it to
the Western Tennis Junior District Squad which is affiliated to the Central Gauteng Tennis
Association.
We are not only performing well on the sports field, but also make our mark on the cultural, mainly
under the leadership of Mrs Van Eeden.
Choir – The Choir entered into the Wits Arts festival for the second year in a row and achieved an A
certificate.
Marimba and Recorder
Also at the Wits Arts festival, the marimba group received a Diploma.
One recorder group received a diploma, 2 recorder groups achieved an A+ and one recorder group
an A. Several students did solo pieces at the festival but outstanding students were Justine Emery
and Tayen Lombard who received a Diploma.
Dance
CKPS started a dance group this year. They were selected to perform at the Tswane Youth festival
at the Pretoria State Theatre, where they performed outstanding and did us proud.
Tours
During the weekend of 14 - 16 October our Grades 4- 7’s went on tours.
The Gr 4’s went to Ukutula Lodge in North West Province, the Gr 5’s to Klein Kariba in Limpopo
Province, the Gr 6’s to Thaba Morula in North West Province and the Gr 7’s to Maranaman in the
Free State. It was enjoyed by all that went and we are already planning the same for 2017.
Finally, I would like to thank all the teachers and coaches for their time and effort, especially over
weekends, and some during the holidays. Your willingness and enthusiasm were always evident,
when it came to planning tours, clinics, coaching courses and tournaments. Without your expertise
and support none of the above would be possible.
Thank you Ladies and Gentlemen.

